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North Carolina Partly dandy

to cloudy today, tonight ani Friday
with scattered showers Friday most-
ly In north portion. Nat aa warm
northeast and extreme north portion
today.
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BOOST IN TAX EXEMPTION PREDICTED
-
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THE SIX-YIAJt-OIDNuffeXman triplets. Os Otone Park, N. Y„ are Tun-
ing for their mother, Mrs. Anita Nudelman, 30, whom they entered in

the “Mrs. America" etijtat to be held In Ellinor Village, Fla. The

youngsters *-n*Inan entry blank when they heard of the competition.

Thatoatber hoMa baby Kenneth, who coos his vote. (International) „¦

Higgins Takes
Over State
Democratic Post

RALEIGH (W —Carlisle W.
Higgins of Winston-Salem
today took over as Demo-
cratic national committee-
man from North Carolina,
succeeding ailing Robert L.
Doughton, 91, of Sparta.

Higgins was elected here yester-
day by the State Executive Com-
mittee at a meeting at which Gov
William B. Ulnstead said that Pres-
ident Eisenhower “probably regrets
his decision to be a Republican.’’

Umstead told the committee,

“the greatest mistake the Presi-
dent of the United States ever

made was the day he decided to
be a Republican.”

“I don’t expect the President of
the United States to admit. it.”
Umstead said, “but if the inner
recesses of his mind were exam-
ined I think it would be so.”

HAS SYMPATHY
The governor said he sympath-

ized with the President because
“he goes one wav” and the Re-
publican leaders “go another" on
most major issues. “I have never
seen as much chaos and confusion,

'bickering and cross-currents as in
the Republican Party today,” Um-
stead said.

Umstead congratulated North
Carolina Democrats for “standing
firm” in the 1962 campaign when
“the lines were falling all around
us.” He predicted that the state
would send a solid Democratic del-
egation to Congress after the fall
election.

The executive committee voted
to hold the state party convention
Here gl noon ThursAy MjttMfr
and sst May 8 for precinct TbaeeP

) Dtgp and May 18 for county con-
ventions.

SMITH EULOGIZED
The committee also adopted res-

olutions memorialising the late
Sen. Willis Bmlth, the late Dr.
James Y. Joyner of La Grange,

the late James W. Armstrong of
charlotte, the late Gov. and Sen.
Cameron Morrison, the late John
Drew Warlick of Onslow County,
the late Virgil Quire of Lenoir and
Doughton.

Umstead picked Higgins, his state
campaign manager In 1982, for the
post.of national oommltteeman and

| said, “I can testify to his brand
of democracy.”

Hearing Moved
To Wilmington

A deposition hearing In the Hous-
ton Jernigan insurance case, sche-
duled to be held on Friday morning
in Dunn’s city courtroom, will be

- held at Wilmington instead.
i Attorney Duucan O. Wilson, who
t Is representing Mrs. Alberta Jer-
• nigan in her efforts to force insur-

s anee companies to pay off policies
) totaling $28(1000, announced today
I. that the place of the hearing had
- been removed due to the physical

'Continued on Page EtoM>

Bitter Fight
|on Proposal
Is Expected

WASHINGTON (IP) House
Democratic leader Sam Ray-
burn predicted today that
enough Republicans will
support a Democratic pro-
posal for a SIOOO increase
in personal income tax ex-
emptions to assure House
approval next week.

Rayburn made the prediction af-
ter a meeting of Democrats dis-
cussed the proposal to boost exemp-
tions from S6OO to S7OO.

“I think it will be approved,”
Rayburn said, adding that he ex-
pects “mighty few, if any” Demo-
crats to oppose it.

But Sepeaker Joseph W. Martin
Jr., doesn’t think so. He conceded'
that if Democrats vote solidly for
the SIOO increase it probably wiU
be approved. He added, however,
that he believes “there are enough
responsible Democrats” to defeat the
proposed increase.

EXCISE TAX CUTS
The conflcting predictions came

'on the heels of House approval yes-
terday of an admlnistration-iop-
posed plan to cut federal excise tax-
es by almost one billion dollars a
year. The excise tax reduction bill
is expected to pass the Senate with
little, if any. change.

Senators braced, however, for a
last-ditch administration fight to
block the cuta, or at least to re-
duce them to soften the loss of
revenue.

The Senate Finance Committee Is
exreptod to meet tomorrow to da-¦ clde Whether to hold hearings on
the House-approved bill The com-
mittee—and the SpOrta itself—will
be working against an April 1 dead-
line, since come of the present ex-
cise taxes slated for continuance
under the bill are scheduled to ex-
pire on that date under present
law.

House Democrats proposed to try
to tie the SIOO exemption Increase
to a second bill This second bill,
which has the support of Elsen-
hower and officials of hi* admin-
istration. would revise the whole

’ federal tax code with a saving to
- Individuals and bi&lness of aa es-

YES, THIS IS IN DUNN Yob may not belter* this, Sat
the above picture mu taken within the Dunn City limit*. It is on
Granville Street, between King and Layton Avenue. A town ordi-
nance requires that all bombs within *OO feet of a sewer Hae mast’

tap on and destroy outside toilets. All of the above toilet* pro
Within 300 yards of a sewer line, yet some 12 toilets SOS ffill if
ase In this area. A six Inch sewer line has been ran within Ifffeet

of every home in this area. While there is n penalty of from 919
to |M far violation of the ordinance requiring the removal of the
unsigbUy outhouses, at least IS Dunn persons are going unpunish-
ed. Harnett County’s Health Officer Canady says he doesn’t have
the time to do all that has to be dene. But his boss, Dr. Hunter,

•aye Canady |e doing the work very well and has never asked for
help. (Dally Record Photo) ' *
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UTILE NOTES; Major Merritt
ÜBuros of the U. S. Marine Corps,

It native of Dunn, has written his
brother, Archie, that he’ll be in

Dart Bragg lor the maneuvers
111 Ivey, the candidate for con-

Kable, is a son of the late H. C.
[fvev. who was killed In the gun

I battle with a robber at Graham’s
IBridge last year The appear-
ance "of the Don Cossack Choir

lab Campbell and the National Sym-
phony in Raleigh on the same night

Icomplicated things for local music
Ilovers . Bob Ramsburg and Gene
ISmith talked Shep Bryan Into go-
ling to Raleigh with them to hear

Ithe symphony . Mrs. Remsburg
l|p* Mrs. Smith went to Campbell
|to hear the Cossacks *®PS «

¦Hall has recovered from a foot in-
Ijnry is back at work . Thomas

R7 Thomas, the famed baritone of
(the Firestone program, will give a

I concert in the Fayetteville hlvh
|school auditorium on March 18th

I Just a reminder—perish the

Ithought—that March IS Is the final
¦date for taxpayers to file their De-
I Sla ration of Estimated tax for the
( pear A mass Jump of 9,000 para-

I troopers was scheduled between

| Fort Bragg and Camp Mackall to-
|day vs Seavy Carroll, candidate for
ißßflgrasa, was In Dunn again yes-
Itarday. said heTl go to Raleigh
¦ today to officially file for office ..¦ Guy Lombardo and all three of his

¦ famous brothers. Carmen* Victor

land Lembert. were In Durham last

IBight for the Merchants Association
¦dance The Lombardo band al-
iteroated with Ray Anthony’s orch-
Ipstra for the big event . Thomas
¦Xiian, star witness in the Jernigan
|insurance case, says he’s getting
RBghty tired of telling the same

Ur Story over and over . He’ll
|f£S it over again—and for the first

'Oaatiw—d aw pass «w>

Thomas Named
To Navy Post

WASHINGTON KB President
Elsenhower today nominated As-

Defense Secretary Charles

Thomas win succeed Robert B.
Anderson as Hgvy Secretary An-
derson hag bean named to succeed
Roger'M. Kyes as deputy defense
secretory.

The switches. If confirmed by
the Senate, will take place May 1.

Thomas, of Los Angeles and one-
time head of a West Coast chain
of clothing stores, served as under-
secretary of the Navy for the first
five months of the Elsenhower ad-
ministration last year. He then was
made assistant defense secretary
for supply and logistic*.

Thomas, 88. has served in naval
aviation in World War I and was
a special assistant first to the as-
sistant secretary tor air and later
te the later to the later Navy Sec-
retary James Forrestal In World
War n.

At one time he was Los Angeles
airport commission, a director of
Lockheed Aircraft Corp., and pres-
ident of the Navy league’s West
Coast branch.

Hooper To Attend
Clinic In Atlanta

ATLANTA,Ga.—Dr. G. L. Hoop-
er, prominent Dunn dentist, Is
among the first to register for the
big Thomas P. Hlnman Mld-Wln-
ter Dental Clinic, : ywhich will be
hew in Atlanta 1* big Mitoictpal

'Auditorium March SI, 22, S 3 and 84.
TLls wffl be the 42nd annual Hln-
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Privies Are Still
Problem In Dunn

_
BOfTOE-g NOTE. !
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Everyone connected fitt the enforcement of

health and sanitation lawn in Dunn agreed this week
that open-pit tetteftt here are bad, but no could
place the blame for their continued existence,

Judge Strickland
Raps At Adultery

Judge H. Paul Strickland took a slap at illegal co-hab-
itation in Recorders Court today when he warned two un-
married defendants to stop living together, and told a wit-
ness in another case that he and his “girl friend” would
either have to change living places or get married.Briefly, them responsible foe |hs

inspection as tollesti here Age;.. ?; ; t
M. H. Canady: Harnett County’s

sanitation officer. He is employed
by Dr. W. B. Hunter and the
Harnett County Health Board ¦ with
the approval of the County OsHw
mlssionert. His salary Is sst by the
same Board that appoints him,
with the approval of the Contact
doners. <

Dr. W. B. Hunter: Hsad of thS
Harnett County HesUb -Board. He
is appointed by the County Com-
missioners and spends part of hit
time In Ltllingtoo at the health Of-
fice and part time at the Dunn
Health Canter. ' |

Chief Alton A. Cobbs Dunn’s
sanitation officer. He is appointed
by the City Manager and his

, salary it set by the local QitJ
Council. ¦¦¦-'¦• • : ;

City Manager. A B. Ussle: the
local City Oouncll appoint* thi
City Manager and fcis aahuty '. is
set by the Council He is rgmmi

, slble for the supervision of Chief
Cobb’s work.

: «'i«ras isst*i
; been intarviswad as to their duties

i and specifically as regarding open-
. pit toilets in Dunn .

> the toilet problem. He reported that

i sjrasriMitftsr.s
I were 90 open-pit toilets In Duna
t However, later investigation showed

'Continued On .mg. Twa!
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Mews Shorts
WASHINGTON (01 A top gOV-

WpldeA to the barter 'of
tefpiS IftfsHton feta crop# for
gjtage' Utoto • behind the Iren

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. ID A
habeas oerpoe petition tow been
filed U prevent extraffitta es at-
torney Franoke Sandford to North
farolsa on charges of -«-—«-(¦ *

relative'* estate. Gov. Frank
Clement signed papers two weafci
ago fee the extoadtOon as Sanford
to AshovWe after North Carolina
aptharltlM notified him of Sah-
ford’s indictment.

BAKBRB VILLK, N. C. (ffi A
85-yoor-old women etare operator
was. chargad Wito murder today tosrjra^sg.ss?,
Sam Gongs mil Mrs. NeWe Street

(Centtonsg eie Paga BeseniT?

In sentencing Lucy Council for
assaulting a 16 year old expectant
Negro mother. Strickland told Lucy
that she would have to change her
residence.. She is living with Na-
than Layton, who was also charg-
ed with assaulting the expectant
mother.

Bringing the charges was Marie
McNeill Lewis, 16, who told the
court that Layton and his “house-
keeper” were living in the same
three room hotise.

On question of the Judge, the
two admitted that they lived in
the same house but said there was

[ a bed and a couch lu the apart-
' ment.

. Other witnesses testified that
Layton was a “real trouble maker”
in the community and said he had

been living with the woman for
sometime. Layton Is married but his
wife lives In New York, the court
stated.

WAS HOUSEKEEPER
Layton admitted that LUcy Coun-

cil has been serving as his "house-
keeper” for five or six years. But,
he denied that they sometimes sleep
together. “She’s Just my cook and
housekeeper,” he protested to the
court.

In another case, a witness was
testifying to having been assault-'
ed when Judge Strickland lnterrup-

; ted him to ask if he was still liv-
ing with his girl friend, “Josh." He
admitted that he was. Strickland
recommended a quick trip to South

’ Carolina—or that they find differ-
i (Continued On Pag* Sixi

+ Record Roundup +

Slaying Case TO CHARLOTTE H. T. Atkin*
of LUUngton, Claude Pope and J.
O. West of Dunn have returned
from Charlotte where they at-

tended the North Carolina State
Republican Convention. They ex-
pressed pleasure In the election of
Ray Jennings of Taylorsville as
state Chairman of the state Re-
publican Executive committee. “Jen-
nings looks like s go-getter,” com-

mented Atkins, who noted that
-“"n

times Mayor of Taylorsville, a Dem-
ocratic town. “That prove* it."

MARRIAGE LICENSE -A mar-
riage was lamed on March 9 from
the office <n the Harnett Register
of Deeds to Lome Odell Fealy, 19.
of Roseau, Minnesota and Mary

Jane Clark, 18. of LUUngton, Rt. 2.

RSSAY FINALISTS Helen Page
of Boone Trail School Is In Clln-

(Cantinaed an page tire) ,

gp. -r t*rf

Education Official
\ Assaulted By Boys

W.’JC R. Burgwyn this *l-
- wJw sceduled tp charge a

tothe tS7«f Mnu s«*d<lyn Hum-
phrey, tridow es y tfaln gunman on

fjgoth the *gtmman, Lffi Rues

i&ZJr&gW-dSZJSI
kIOWF at tee gun battle. ¦- ; ¦
Iphrey oaomiiod srUh Bane to rob

X|W^

BULLETINS
PLYMOUTH, Ind. (UP) Seven penons were burned to

death early today when a fire levelßed a two-story frame
house at nearby Hibbard. Authorities said IS persons were
steeping in the six-room house when the fire broke out at

about 3 a.m. Five of them were believed to have escaped.
. i) .)¦ i. .I i ii i-

RALEIGH W The swing of former supporters of
Hubert 8. Olive to Sot. Alton A. Lennon continued today
as John Clouts of High point assumed his duties as city
m...... of Lennon's contnoign lot Domocntfo nonn*
notion lot the Senoto in tho Miy pilomi. donto one

¦¦ ¦

.
By LOIS BYRD

11. Bari and Robert Lasater, two

HsthMS who are members of a

Rtonett Recorder's Oourt of as-

gsyue sald that the *m£g\

I school grOUDOw ' r 7 ‘ jj

timated *1,397,000,000 « year.

Prison Rioters
Are Quietened

CHICAGO (ITI A county Jail
riot by 19 hard-shelled hoodlums ,
was broken up bv tons of fire hose
water and volleys of tear gas
Wednesday night-but until the
rioters gave their captors a lesson
in animal courage.

The prisoners, including a con-
demned murderer and an incorig-
lble 16-year-old boy, huddled under
blankets In the berricaded day-
room of the huge Jafl for hours as
water slammed Into the cell and
bomb of extra-strong tear gas ex-

< Continued aa Fags Eight)

DAUGHTER'S WEDDING STARS LAVISH JACK BENNY ¦
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